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Minister visits four Middle East counitries
Secretary of State for Externat Affairs Joe Masri and wlth Crown Prince Hassan who

Clark made an officiai visit, April 3-14, to accepted Mr. Clark's invitation to make an

four Middle East countries - Jordan, Saudi offielalVisit to Canada.

Arabia, Egypt and lsrael - to discuss major Thetwo foreign ministers signed a

international and bilateral issues including trade and economic co-operatofl agreemenit

peace, trade and aid with their leaders. It was which Mr. Clark said "should move our

Mr. Clark's f irst visit to the area since he economic co-operatiOn forward" s0 that

became External Aff airs minister. Canada and Jordan could "work together ln

Prior to his visit, Mr. Clark sald that he did such sectors a mining, transportation, tele

not expect any dra- communications and

matic changes in Can- energy".

ada's foreign policy in The Canadian min-

the Middle East as an ister added "that part

outome of his tour.oftepcs ivld

He said it was Impor- i civn tblt

tant for Canada "to be in any reglon is to

avallable to do what encourage some kind

we can in advancing" of durable economic

the peace proce ss. developmeflt".

He added that Canada Mr. Clark praised

would "continue to Jordan's efforts in the

support actIvely aIl search for a just and

serious efforts to brlng Iasting resolutioi o~f

some resolutlon to the the Middle East con-

instabillty in the area. f lict. "Vour commit-

Mr. Clark aiso said ment to moderation, in

that trade and foreign a world of lncreased

pollcy are "lnextrIcably stridency, must be ap-

llnked" and he empha- plauded and support-

sized that "there is ed," he sald.

an învestment poten- WhlIe maintainlng

tial in the Middle Est Secretary of State for Externe) Affairs Joe tiiat the Paiestinlians

that bas not been ade Clark accepts a gift from students et the must be involved in

quateîy explored". UNRWA schooI in Jordan. an latn peace plan,

Canada exported some $3-bilik>n worth of Caniada bas no plans to change ils long-

goods and services to the Midle Est anid standing Polçy of llmlted contacts with the

North Africa in 1984. Palestine Uiberation Organization (PIJO). «'

in light of recent requests for increases don't tblnk a dramatic change in regard tc>
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